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%h 'wwill dispute the proposition that a nation, like an individual,
îolîd regard the spirit as weli as the lettes' of its agreements. Is Can-

ad doin
the 1Yllite0 in the matter of the canal toils 1ThA Acting Secretary of
th I'de States Treasury reports to the House of Representatives that

o in Counicil of the Canadian Government, authorizing a refund
'Lelts of the 20 cents per ton paid by vesseis passing tbrough the

'mlil.s Canal to those, which pursue their voyage by way of the St. Law-
reuee Ritver and Montreal, operates as a discrimination against American

bae t raiiways, canais, and vessels. It is clear that if the order did nlt
h~~1at effect it wouid fail ta accomplish its objeot. If it operates aiso

e 4 scritmination against certain Canadian vessels and ports, that fact
th atonie to the United States for the injury doue to bier commerce,

?ehoogh it ay suggest a doubt as to the wisdom and fairness of tihe

qe 103ton, even from a Canadian point of view. ¶Since ail the advantage
ta the United States from this provision of the Treaty of Wah-

de enuis upon the absence of any sucli discrimination, actuai or
8~ is no wonder that the regulation in question is complained of

vie %îîtien of good faith. It is no answer to tbis compiaint to say that
Io dere applies alike to Canadian and American vesland se does

~0 r rl e upen the letter of tbe compact. The question is whether it
( Oreba 1 regards its spirit. Congreas has, probably, the means of effec-
qijp rpaato in connection with the St. Clair Flats Canal, and seems

WR0-ed t 0 use it. If so, the Canadian Oovernment wiil have to give
lis1 th" end, as it did in the free-list affair. But it would have been

fil ,ythe least jmore dignified, had Canada interpreted more broadly bier
iRa in11 the matter, and ebserved it from a high sense of bonour,

o.l f acting enly on compulsion, through fear of retaliation.

1 i e ed per contra, that the United States Government ha4, ontisthe,1
Rai on le occasion, in its dealings with Canada, given to treaty obli-

ri'elýtie inarrowest and most literai interpretation. This certainlv was
hk111 thse case of tise famous tax imposed on lobster cans under the t

'Ze rlto tei lobsters free of dujty. It is alieged that, eve oi
ýDte'of hereciprocal use of canais, that G.25vernsnent, in faiiing, te 8

secure for Canadian vessels tbe use of the Champlain, Erie, and other
canais, on the samne terme as Ameri can vessels, bas corne short of fulfili-
ing its engagements in their spirit and intent. If this be so tbe case ns
one for remonstrance, and, if necessary, protest, or open retaliation. But
the remonstrance in sucis a case would corne with double force from a Gov-
ernment whose own observation of the ternis of the treaty liad been such
as te cballenge comparison. Wbatever other nations may do, Young Can-
ada cannot afford te ailow bier escutebeon te be tarnisbed with even a sus-
picion of sharp practice in internsational dealings.

TiiF arguments urged by tire .Republican Senators of the United States
against thse ratification of thse Fisieries Treaty have certainly not been
remarkable for breadth of view, or freedoni from prejudice, or inter-
national goodwiii. Tbey bave nlot in ail cases been f ree even fromn ad
captandum appeals te tbe petty disiikes and purbind passions of some of
tire werst elements in American society. But it cannet bo denied that
tisere is mucis force in one argument on which speaker after speaker lias
dwelt. The treaty iacks the element of finality. It dees net remneve but
rather intensifies tise danger of future misunderstanding. We bave from
the first peinted this eut as the great defect of the document considered
as an attempt to settie tise dispute. As Senator Dawes said, it is net a
treaty of peace. It is full of tbe elements of strife and contention. If
ratified, thse occasions for dispute and iii feeling would probably .multiply
ratber than decrease under its operation. Fromn this point of view tise
probable refusai. of tbe Senate te ratify it cannot be regarded as an
unmixed evil. If that refusai sbouid liappily lead te seme more compre-
isensive and less equivocai arrangement in thse future, seme agreement
which may be accepted as a final settiement of thse whole dispute, both
countries will be weli repaid for waiting a littie longer.

WB have neyer been able te understand why tbe British Government
should be s0 anxious te secure tbe repeal of the system of sugar bounities
wbich, prevails on the continent. From Engiand's free trade point of view
thse payment of those bounities by tise French, (}erman, Austrian, and Rus-
sian Governments must be beneficiai rather than otberwise te the British
people. It gives them cbeap sugar at the expense of for eign nations. Net
even from the protectienist peint of view does the systemr work any barmi
te Englishmen. On thse contrary, statistics seem te show that tbe surir
total of tiseir industries is sweiied rather than decreased by the cheapness
of sugar. Thse manufacture of preserves and other articles inte whîcis
sugar enters as the raw material bas been grcatly stirnulated. Sir Thomas
Farrar maintains that in this way thse effect of the continental sugar boun-
ties bas been te give employmient te a larger number of hands tban were
empioyed in the ciosed sugar refineries. Sir Thsomas argues, with mucli
force, that se long as foreign nations are wiiiing, to make the people of Great
Britain a presenit of tens of millions of dollars every year, as represented
by the decreased price of sugar in consequence of their bounities, it is
unwise on the part of tbe British Oovernment te attempt te induce those
nations te restrain their generosity.

AMONGST the abeunding innovations of the time one of tbe mest remark
able is the movement in educational circles in the direction of industrial
training in tise scisools. Quietiy, but swiftiy, a revolution is iseing wreugbt
in thse minds of educators that wiii tell snost powerfuiiy tîpon the general
weal a generation bience. Old ideas in regard to tbe proper work and mis-
sien of thse scisool are passing away and new enes taking their place.
rThe public scbool of the future promises te be a very different institution
frein tisat of tise past and thse presenit. Thse universai and exclusive reign
of thse text-book is nearing its end, te be succeeded by a regirne under
which ail tise facuities of the pupil, the pisysical as well as the mental, will
be called into play, with a view te tbeir training and development. There is
se reasen te Ïbelieve that tbe mind wili be in any sense tbe ioser under tbe
rsew order of tbings. Experienced and tbougbtftil eiluîcators wili not hesi-
late te accept tire testimony of tisose wbo, after actuai experimezît, are
leciaring that thse develepment of braln-power, wbich alone bas been con-
idered tru.e éducation, is acce1orated rather tha~n retarded, wben haîf the;


